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FDA reminds the potential for life-threatening harm from oediatrigg$jdenta! gxpgsure to
fentanvl transdermal svstems ftgtft fl

Your attention is drawn to that the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) reminded hoalthoare
professionals of the importanoe of appropriate storage, use, application and disposal of fentanyl patches to
prevent potential life-threatening harm from acoidental exposure to the nctive ingredient, fentanyl.

Rooently, FDA evaluated a series of 26 cases of pediatric accidontal exposures to fentanyl patches
reported over the past 15 yoars, Ofthese 26 cases, ten resulted in death and 12 in hospitalization. Sixtoen of
tho 26 cases occurred in children two years old or younger. Exposute ofyoung children to a fentanyl patoh

san lead to serious adverse events sven death, due to tha amount offentanyl present in the patches. This can

even ocour with used patches which still oontain a considerable amount of fentanyl.

HealthcarE professionals are urged to educate their patients and caregivors about the appropriate use

and disposal of fentanyl patches. Patients are €noouraged to review the fentanyl patch produot label for the
instructions for use,

Please refer to the following website in FDA for details:
http//www.fda. gov/Dru gs/Dru gSafetyiucm3 00747.htm

In Hong Kong, there are 6 fentanyl-containing patches registered and are prescription-only medioines.

These patches are indicated for cbronic pain that requires treatsrent with opioid analgesics. You are

rominded to advise your patients on the appropriate use of the products.

Please enoourage your members to report any adverse events oaused by the drugs to the
pharmacovigilance Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fax; 2147 0457 or email:

adr@dh.gov,hk). For details, please refer to the website:

frtgVlwww.drugoflice.gov.hk/eps/root/enlhealthcarejroviderVadr-reporting/index.hnnl at Dtug Office

unier .'Reporting an Adverse l)rug Reaction". You may wish to visit the Drug Office's website for

subscription and browsing of "Drug News" whioh is a monthly drug safery digest of drug safety news and

information issued by Drug Office.
Yours sipcerely,
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